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Luxury Living In Oakville

Welcome...
You know that new home you've been looking for with a great floorplan in a desirable neighbourhood? This is it! Approximately 

3,400 sq ft of tastefully designed living space with stunning architectural curb appeal. This 4 bedroom custom home in West Oakville 

marries classic features like a main floor office with vaulted ceiling, separate dining room with built-in servery and spacious principal 

rooms with modern luxuries like a mudroom, open concept living design and luxurious bathrooms. Simply White custom cabinetry, 

oversized kitchen island with quartz counters and backsplash, 9', 14' and 17' foot ceilings, 7" wide plank hardwood throughout, built-in 

speakers and designer paint are but a few of the sumptuous features. Fine craftsmanship, professional landscaping, rear covered porch 

and an intelligent design are other attributes that will appeal to even the most discerning buyer. Close to Appleby College, YMCA, 

downtown and great parks.



“ The home should be the treasure chest of living.”
   - Le Corbusier

Foyer



Office
“Home is the nicest word there is.”
- Laura Ingalls Wilder



Dining Room



Family Room



Kitchen
“Cooking is like love. It should be entered into with abandon or not at all. ”
- Harriet Van Horne



Mud Room



Master Retreat
Ensuite | Walk-In Closet

“Every day is a journey, and the journey itself is home.”
- Matsuo Basho



Bedroom Two

Bedroom Three

Bedroom Four

Bedroom Four Ensuite



Laundry &
Bathroom

Upper Level Landing



Rear Gardens





Details

Schools

521 TRILLIUM DRIVE, OAKVILLE
Public Schools

W.H. MORDEN ELEMENTARY
180 Morden Road, Oakville
Phone: (905) 844-9612
Regular Track
JK - GR08

T.A. BLAKELOCK
1160 Rebecca Street, Oakville, L6L 1Y9
Phone: (905) 827-1158
Regular Track / French Immersion
GR09 - GR12

Private Schools

ST. MILDREDS LIGHTBOURN SCHOOL
1080 Linbrook Rd, Oakville, ON L6J 2L1
(905) 845-2386
All Girls Junior Kindergarden – GR12

APPLEBY COLLEGE 
540 Lakeshore Rd W, Oakville, ON L6K 3P1
(905) 845-4681
Co-ed – GR7 – GR12

Catholic Schools

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS C.S.S. 
124 Dorval Drive, Oakville
Phone: (905) 842-9494
Regular Track / French Immersion
GR9 - GR12

ST. JAMES C.E.S 
255 Morden Road, Oakville
Phone: (905)-339-0731
Regular Track / French Immersion
JK - GR08
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• Park Side Living

• Custom Built 

• Quiet Street

• Steps from Glen Oak Park and Suffolk Park

• City funded outdoor ice rink in winter months at Suffolk park

• New construction/ 3400sf

EXTERIOR
• Stone / Stucco exterior

• Natural stone front steps

• Handpicked armor stone completing landscape

• Fully fenced yard

• Exterior LED  pot lights

• Backyard access from garage

• 2 car garage with stained cedar garage door

INTERIOR
• Main floor office enclosed with double glass doors with

  14’ vaulted ceilings

• 9’ main / 8’ 2nd floor with 9’ tray ceiling in master 

• Perri’s custom cabinetry throughout with dove tail

  craftsmanship 

• Simply White Shaker style cabinets combined with stainless

  steel hardware

• Snow White quarts countertops and backsplash throughout

• 9’ x 5’ waterfall island in kitchen

• Built in entertainment / display wall unit

• 42” gas fireplace

• 7” plank engineered hardwood throughout

• 4 x 4 skylight with 8 x 8 opening above staircase providing a

  wealth of natural light throughout the home.

• 4 bedrooms 3.5 bathrooms

• Upgraded built in closet organizers throughout

• Grand Master complete with his and hers walk-in closets 

• Spacious stand up shower with rain head & jets

• Free standing Soaker tub 

• Wraught iron railings throughout  

• Modern / Contemporary shaker door trim and paneling 

• Finished landing in basement

• Built in underground fireproof/waterproof combination safe 

• Surround sound throughout main / 2nd floor landing / master

  and master bath

• Pre wired for smart home. HDMI, security camera and alarm

  roughed in throughout

• Central vacuum.



Floor Plans

MAIN LEVEL: 1,655 SQ. FT. 
GARAGE: 539 SQ.. FT.

TOTAL:  4,922 SQ. FT.
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UPPER LEVEL:  1,612 SQ. FT. LOWER LEVEL: 1,655  SQ. FT.
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The Town Of Oakville: A Wonderful Place To Live.

Oakville Is A Vibrant Community 
Within The Greater Toronto Area
Situated between the cities of Mis-
sissauga and Burlington The Town 
Of Oakville is a  beautiful lake 
side town with a strong heritage, 
preserved and celebrated by its 
residents. This thriving town was 
founded in 1827 and is now home 
to approximately 166,000. Oakville 
provides all the advantages of a well-
serviced urban center, while also 
maintaining its small town charm. 
Along historical downtown streets, 
Oakville offers a mix of converted 
19th century buildings, which 
accommodate over 400 fine shops, 
services and restaurants. 

Residents and visitors of Oakville 
enjoy many of the local attractions 
such as the Oakville Center for the 
Performing Arts, which is host to 
theater, dance, music and comedy 
performances all year round, Gal-
leries, Historical sites and local ar-
chitecture. For the avid or amateur 
golfers Oakville has 7 different golf 
courses including PGA recognized 
Glen Abbey, which has been host to 
several Canadian opens. 
Oakville is growing and growth 
is a good thing. It generates new 
business, new jobs, and the revenue 
we need to support all the programs 
we equate with a high quality of 
life. Oakville’s strong and diversi-
fied economic base offers excel-
lent location for both new and 
expanding business. Currently over 
260 national and international cor-
porate headquarters are located in 

Oakville. While growth is extremely 
important to Oakville the environ-
ment and quality of life is also a top 
priority. The Town of Oakville has 
established many programs and ap-
proaches that have enhanced these 
issues.

Oakville Is A Great Place For The 
Entire Family
Oakville residents enjoy over 2,400 
acres of park space with many 
groomed hiking trails and several 
recreation centers which provide 
programs for all ages. For boaters 
Oakville features two picturesque 
harbours with docks and slips for 
sail and powerboats. For added 
entertainment Oakville has many 
annual community festivals includ-
ing The Waterfront Festival, Festival 
of Classics, Jazz Festival and several 
parades for the children throughout 
the year.

THE INVIDIATA TEAM

With passion and vision, helping 
people realize their goals in real 
estate, and through the process, 
developing meaningful and lasting 
relationships. 
Over the past 27 years, we have 
earned a reputation of excellence 
in Luxury Real Estate. Our 
specialized knowledge of the 
upper-tier market, housing 
features, and trends has uniquely 
positioned us to provide the 
highest level of service, expertise 
and competence to this exclusive 
segment of the market.

The Invidiata Team is comprised 
of people who share a similar work 
ethic, and philosophy of valuing 
people over properties.  Our team 
of licensed agents, administrative 
support & marketing professionals 
work together to ensure all the 
details of your sale are handled 
efficiently.

WE ARE COMMITTED TO 
UNDERSTANDING THE 
NEEDS OF OUR CLIENTS.
THE INVIDIATA ADVANTAGE

Exposure For Your Home – 
Open House Tours, Community 
Sponsorship & Special Events
Systemization - Proprietary 
Market Data & Client 
Management Systems
Top Quality Marketing - In-
House Graphic Design, 
Photography & Printing
Luxury & Lakefront Homes 
- Unmatched Knowledge 
& Experience in Luxury & 
Lakefront Properties
Worldwide Network - Exclusive 
International Memberships & 
Partnerships
A Great Team - Over 170 Years 
of Combined Experience
The Invidiata Collection 
Magazine - 120,000 Copies per 
Year
Invidiata.com - #1 Most Visited 
Agent Website
Award Winning Results - A 
Consistent Reputation For 
Achieving Excellence

Survey



KIRSTEN@THEINVTEAM.COM

AIMEE@THEINVTEAM.COM

PHONE: 905.339.3444

CHRISTOPHER
INVIDIATA

Sales Representative
& Team Leader

AIMEE
KAIN

Sales Representative

WHEN YOU’RE THINKING REAL ESTATE, THINK OF US.
Kirsten is an adept negotiator and takes great pride in providing an exceptional level of service 
that keeps her clients coming back, and referring their friends and family. She looks forward to 
the opportunity to help your family with their real estate needs, whether new or resale!

A 30 year resident of Oakville, Aimee has lived in both College Park and South East Oakville 
and has a strong affinity for the community in which she lives and works. She joined the 
Invidiata Team in November 2009 as a member of a New Homes project and continued on as 
a Support Team Member before becoming a Sales Representative. Holding bachelor degrees 
in Commerce and Radio & Television Arts, along with her MBA, Aimee prides herself on being 
a creative problem solver and skilled negotiator while also one who builds relationships easily. 
Before embarking on her real estate career, she spent twelve years in broadcasting producing 
sports for both television and the internet. Aimee has recently stepped back in front of the 
camera as the host of From Selling To Sold, a show that explores all aspects of Real Estate 
and feature local professionals and industry experts. It airs on TV Cogeco in the Burlington 
and Oakville area.

KIRSTEN
LEGGAT

Sales Representative
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